
DEADLINE FOB CLASSIFIED I
ADS: Noon Mondays

Kate ftOc for each Insertion 25
words or less ; three times for
$1.25. More than 25 words, two
cents per word.

¦ULL DOZER work by the hour I

or by the Job. See J. M. Hughes
and son or call 246, Murphy, N.

C. 37-tfc

OUR REPRESENTATIVE will be
in Murphy each Tuesday and
Wednesday. Used Singer Ma
chines for $39.50. New singer
electric machines from $94.50
up. All types of repairs. Write
Singer Sewing Machine Co., Box
188, Murphy, N. C. 35-tfc

NOTICE. WE ARE BUYING dog¬
wood again. See Cloer & Ander¬
son at Hayesville, N. C., for
prices and specifications. 37-tfc

^OR SALe Chicken grit, size for
laying hens. $10 50 a ton in bags,
FOB Plant. Columbia Marble
Co. Marble, N. C. 38-tfc

FOR SALE Cinder Blocks any
size, any amount. Delivered.
Palmer Bros.. Phone 202, Mur¬
phy, N C. 30-t?~

FOR RENT : 3 room furnished a-
partment with bath. Call 30.
Murphy, N C. 37-tfc

RESURFACE your floors Do the
job yourself. Rent our tli>or sand
lng machine. Reasonable rates
oy the half-day, day or week.
Also complete line of floor fill- 1
ing and paint. Gibbs Hardware
& Auto Supply. Phone 100.

38-tfc

¦'OR SALE 8 room house and one

acre land at Marbte Running
water in house. Garden and truck

patches Also 3 vacant lots
Marie Trull, Marble, N C. 36 3tp

-1ELP WANTED Couple or man

or woman man for dishwasher
and general kitchen work Wo¬
man to assist chef on salads, de¬
serts, ets also as waitress Also
need additional waitress and
room girl Live on premises
premises Room anu board fur¬
nished. Seven day week Season
Ap 29 to Nov. 1. Give exper¬
ience and references. If inter¬
ested write Snowbird Mountain
Lodge. Robbinsville, N. C. 36-3tc

¦VEL.^ DR1L,l,INu Have your
wells drilled, modern machinery.
Six and eigK Inch domestic and

ommerical wells. Macon Pump
and Well Company. Write F. B.
Rogers, Rouu* No 1. Franklin, N.
0. 37-tfc

FOR RENT: First floor unfurnish¬
ed 4 room apartment. Hot and
cold water. Private entrance
Phone 103 W, Murphy, N. C.

36-3tf

Man WANTED: To operate Wat-
kins Bupsiness in Cherokee Coun
ty. Hundreds of families needing
service on famed Watkins Pro¬
ducts, now Nationally Advertis¬
ed Must be over 21 and have car
$63 weekly earnings and up eas¬

ily possible Write K. A Pensyl,
P. O. Box No. 5071, Richmond,
Virginia 36-3tc

FOR RENT: Small furnished
apartment, bath, hot and cold
water. Call 35 or 65, Murphy N.
C. 36-3tc

KEEPEM ROHM6 !
WITH

good/¥ear
BETTER TIRE SERVICE

Here's What We Do:
COMPLETE
INSPECTION

v
^ Check tires and tubes for

z£\ all type# of injuries
jj breaks, bruises, cuts, etc.

(y Inspect monthly for punc-"
turing objects.
CORRECT

* AIR PRESSURE
y Incorrect air pressure

cuts tire mileage. We
^ check weekly with oc-
s curate gauge.make sure

valves and caps don't
foak.

- TIRE
'* TREADING
!. A sound tire, worn

^ smooth, will givt many
extra miles of service
with new Goodytar fac¬
tory-approved treading.

REPAIR
CUTS dnd BRUISES
Th«t« can result in punc¬
ture! and blowouts. Our
repairs last as long as
the tire.

PERIODICAL
TIRE ROTATION
Tread wear is different
on each wheel regular
rotation distributes wear
evenly.

WHEEL
BALANCING
Check wheel balance
when Inspecting tires.
Correct wheel balance
save* tires and front-
end parts saves money.

Allison & Duncan
Tire Co.

Hazelwood Sylva

MURPHY. N. C. PHONE 328

LET ME PROVE IT! If I can

prove to you how simple it is to
make $75 weekly In your own

W'atklns Business, would you be
interested? Products well known
for 85 years and now Nationally
Advertised Write P. W. Sawyer,
2141 Cowper Dr Raleigh, N. C.

36-3tc

STRAYED: White heifer with
small horns. Weight 600 lbs. Last
seen on Colvard's Creek Reason¬
able reward for information ol
her Bill Stiles, Rt. 1, Marble
N C. 37-3tp

FOR SALE One 7 room houst
near center of town known as

the Reagan house. Price $7,500
See Sam W. Jones, Realty, An

drews, N. C.

FOR SALE One 5 room house
excellent condition. Wonderfu
view. Price $6,800. See Sam W
Jones, realty, Andrews, N. C.

37-3t<

FOR SALE One 10 room hous<
with dandy garage apartment
Has furnace, large lot. Close ii
town. Reasonable price. See San
W. Jones, realty, Andrews, N C

37-3t<

'FOR SALE: A good 27 acre farrr
near town 14 acres River Bot
torn. Good 5 room house wit!
bath. Large chicken house. Gooc
barn Full price $6,000. See San:
W. Jones^, realty, Andrews, N. C

37-3tc

TRACTOR FuR HIRE: By the
hour or contract. See Ralph oi
Lewis Killian. 36-3tp

FOR SALE 3 pairs of chinchilla.
NCBA Registered. Guaranteed
litter three months. For sale
reasonable. Cherokee Chinchil¬
las, 301 Valley River Ave.. Mur¬
phy, N. C. John Morris 37-3tc

. OR RENT: Small heated furnish¬
ed apartment. Phone 30, Mur¬
phy, N. C. 38-3tc

OR SALE: Refrigerator, Servel
3as model, slightly used, guar-
anteed. Also gas hot water heat¬
er. Phone 549, Murphy, N. C.

| 3S-3tc

OR SALE Good galvanized 30
gallon water tank with "Holy-
yoke" Kerosene Heater attach¬
ed. In perfect condition. Will sac¬
rifice for $17.50 cash. Write P.
O. Box 188, Murphy, N. C. 38-3tc

LADIES ATTENTION Are you in¬
terested in making $50 $75 a
week displaying Coppercraft gift
items in private homes? If you
are 28-45 years old, have phone
and use of car, call Mrs. Aralene
Smith, GL 6-3160, Waynesville

V r write to Box 505, Hazelwood, N.
C. for personal interview. 38-2tc

FOR SALE New fram house,
sheetrock and painted, 2.7 acres
of land. Have $1,600 in place, will
sell for $995. See Pauline Bur-
nette at place, Marble, N. C.

38-ltc

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh bus¬
iness. sell to 1,500 families. Good
profits for hustlers. Write today.
Kawleigh's Dept. NCD-750-S,
Richmond, Va. 38-4tp

FOR RENT. 3 rooms furnished ap¬
artment. Electric stove, oil heat.
Call Mrs. C. I. Calhoun, Phone
686. Murphy, N. C. 38-ltp

BLOCK, BRICK and concrete
work. Carpentering and painting.
Also have Blacksmith. Call
Lambert, Phone 778, Murphy,
N. C. 38-2tp

SPINET PIANO Unfortunate
circumstances force party to re¬
turn to us a beautiful mahogany
Spinet Piano-full 88 notes, match
ing bench, and 10 year factory
guarantee. Will transfer to some¬
one in tiiis section with A-l cred¬
it. No down payment necessary
if can assume several monthly
installments. Further informat¬
ion will be given by writing In¬
stilment Lean. Box 1572, Hiek-
o:.', Neith Carolina. 38-ltc

It's >

QPECIAL because it's
''Premium Flavor1 ^

FOR SALE 5 room house and two
lots. Good location at back of
Shell Dining Room, Andrews
Guy Hall, owner. Phone 50-R,
Andrews, N. C. 38 3tp

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
apartment. Hot and cold water.
Call 165 W. Murphy, N. C. 38-3tc

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
-JORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, having quali-

ied as executors of the estate of
j. W. Collett, deceased, late of
Cherokee County, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
>aid estate to present them to the
indersigned on or before the 17th
lay of March, 1956, or' this notice
vill be pleaded in bar of their re¬

covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment to the undersign¬
ed.
This the 9th day of March, 1935

Zeb Conley and Miss Marvie
Walker, Executors. 35-6tp

j NOTICE United States of Ameri¬
ca, petftioner, v. 15 acres of land in
Graham County, North Carolina,
Babcock Lumber and Land Comp¬
any Tract No. 327 ac-I; Babcock
Lumber and Land Company, et al,
and Unknown Owners, defendants
TO Babcock Lumber and Land
Company, apparent owner, Frick
Bldg Pittsburgh, Pa; H. B. Leech,

' Secretary of foregoing company
E. V. Babcock, President of fore¬
going company; James H. Kitch¬
en, John W. Kitchen and Charles
J. Kitchen, all of Ashland, Ken¬
tucky; and Unknown Owners; and
all persons whomsoever who have
or claim to own any estates or in¬
terests in the fee or otherwise in
and to the premises described in
the petition filed in this cause and
described in this notice; and any
and all heirs and devisees of the
several parties above named
whose names and addresses are

unknown; and all and singular
their heirs, husbands, wives,
devise>~i, executors, administra¬
tors, representatives, successors
and assigns, of each and every of
them; and all unknown owners,
lienors, or claimants, having or

i claiming to have, any right, title,
estate, equity, interest or lein; and
all occupants, lessees, users, hold¬
ers and owners of and claimants
to any rights of easement or pre¬
scription in, over, across, or

through said lands, or any part
thereof; You are hereby notified
that a petition for condemnation
l'as heretofore been filed in the
office of the Clerk of the United
States District Court for the West¬
ern District of North Carolina,

IN THE Hl'l'KKlOK COURT
NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
STEEN DERREBERRY KING

Plaintiff

CARL KING
Defendant

of

fe

Pi
w

TO CARL KING
Take Notice that a pleading seek ^

ing relief against you has txsfcn al

filed in the above entitled action.
The nature of the relief being

sought is as follows | jj
The plaintiff is seeking an abso¬

lute divorce from the bonds of
grounds of separation for more

matrimony f gainst you on the
than two years next preceeding
the commenoement of this action.
, You are required to make de-

Asheville, N. C., Bryson City Di¬
vision, Civil No. 1440, for the tak¬
ing of an estate in fee simple in
and to the lands involved for use

in connection with Nantahala Nat¬
ional Forest. This involves certain

i property in wjiich you may have
or claim an interest. The land be¬
ing condemned is described by
metes and bounds in Notice of Lis
Pendens, dated August 23, 1954,
which was recorded in Book No.l
of Lis Pendens, page 124, in the of-
fice of the ClerK of Superior Court
for Graham County, North Caro¬
lina, on August 24, 1954, in which
county the said land is located, and
to which said recorded Notice of
Lis Pendens reference is hereby
made for complete and accurate
description of the tract involved
herein You are further notified
that if you desire to present any
objection or defense to the taking
oi this property, you are required

| to serve your answer on the un-

laersigned, the petitioner's attor-
'ney, within twenty days after the
idate of the last publication of this
notice in the Cherokee Scout, Mur-

, phy, North Carolina, the newspap-
er circulating in the area where

j the land is located. In case of your
failure to answer the petition,
final judgment in condemnation
[will be rendered. But without an¬

swering you may serve on the
petitioner's attorney a notice of
appearance designating your in¬
terest or claim in the property in-
volved herein. At the trial of the
issue of just compensation, wheth¬
er or not you may have previously
appeared or answered, you may
oresent evidence as to the amount
of the compensation to be paid for

| your property, and you may share!
in the distribution of the award.
Also take notice that trial by jury
on the issue of just compensation

Andrews Births
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carpenter.
Topton, a son. Mar. 26.
Mr and Mrs. Dennis Younce, of.
ndrews, a daughter.
nse to such pleading not later
tan the 26th day of May, 1955,
id upon your failure to do so the

arty seeking service against you
ill apply to the court for the re¬
ef sought.
This the 29th day of March, 1955

/S/ K. W. Radford
8-4tc Clerk Superior Court

is demanded to determine any Is¬
sue of value not agreed upon wltb
tne owner -or owners. A certified
copy of this Notice is also being
posted in the Graham County Court
House,, at Robbinsville, N. C.
Signed) J. M. Baley, Jr., United

States Attorney, petitioner's at¬
torney, 310 Federal Bldg, Ashe-
ville, N. C. 3#-3tc

Johns - Manvil !«¦
Bldg. Materials

Asphalt Shiacles-Koll looflic
Askestoa Sldlns

GIBBS HOW. a AUTO som.1

B AN^book

Second Greatest Book on Earth
And give It the same good care that you can

expect from it in case there's an emergency.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Murphy.Andrews.Robbinsville

Hayesville
Serving Southwestern North Carolina

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Resources Over Five Million Dollars

Here's why
MORE PEOPLE
ARE BUYING
PONTIACS

than ever before!

Yon con bay a big, powerful
Pontine for less than many
models of the lowest-priced^ cars and mach less than
stripped economy models
of higher-priced makes!
Compare this price/

* 2 22-2-*5
Bitfit Mr af »U« pric* (llfmkmmlbmtt). MmI powmrfvl tmr at lUi prUm (110k*rMH**r) . Only tmr mi mny prttm arfltHflntflvm r*f«* Tw.Tmmm Kflaf mndIk* ridin* tmf driving mm W fk« far.tlmt^trmm, Ikwt-fnW Chmttlt.
860 2-door 6-possenger Sedan illustrated.State and local taxes, if any, extra, as arewhite sidewalls and two-tone color. Pricemay vary in surrounding communitiesdue to freight differential.

You don't have to look far to find the reason tor me

tremendous surge to Pontiac. No further than the

fact that only Pontiac produces cars that comp^e
with the costliest in size, smartness and power, yet
carry a price tag that is well under many in the

lowest-price field.
That's what brings people in to see and drive a

Pontiac.a value Btory they simply can't afford to

overlook. And once they do.once they get a close-up

of America's most distinctive styling . . . once they

¦ample the superlative roominess and comfort of

Pontiac's luxury interiors once tney try uk unb¬

racing thrills of exclusive Strato-Streak V-8 perform¬
ance.they lose interest in every car but this.

Come in and get the rest of the story. See, drive

and price this high-powered future-fashioned beauty.
You'll find that if you can afford any new car you

can easily afford a Pontiac.

OOK HIGH AND LOW AND YOU'LL GO

Phone 243
D. & L. PONTIAC CO.

Murphy, H C-


